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News Letter 

Our President 
'l'he death of -;)ishop Lavis l ast month removes one of the f or u

most figures in tho fight for human end civil rights in South Afri-
c e • . One of the founders of the Lea5'le in 1948 and its first Cho.iroan , 

Bishop Lavis was unanimously elected its Pr0sidant a year later , 
which post he held till his death. In t his as in so m.'.:?Ily other 
fields his going leaves a gap hard to fill . We are gra teful for 
nll he meant in the life of Cape Town and of South Africa . 

Tiow the other mun lives .. . 
';;·e ar e grateful to NUS1~S for circulating to ours el Yes and to 

other s interas ted a selection of extracts from the utterances of 
J r Martin Luther King . There i s so much in these tha t is worth 
quoting that sel ection is difficult, but we give some bri e f quota 
tions . Tal k:i.ng of 11 the passivity of the uneducated" a s partly due 
to the 11 f ear of losing their jobs " , he continues: 11 .:Jut perhaps an 
even more basic for~e a t work was their corroding sense of inferi o
ri ty, which often expressed itself in a l ack of self-re~~ect • . . 
Their mi nds and souls were so conditioned to the systa::i of segre
gation th~t they submissively adjusted themselves to th~n6s as th~: 
wer e . Thi $ is the ultimate tragedy of segr egation . It not only 
harms one physically bu t injures one spiritually . It s o~rs the 
soul and degrades the personality . . • \"{hen a subject peopl e moves 
t or.ar <ls freedom thay a.re not crea ting a cle~vage , but ar ~ revealin~ 
.'.l. cloo.vag0 which apologists of the old orde r have sought to con
caal. It is not the movement for integrati on which i s cr ~utincS° a 
cleo.vo.6e i n tho U. S . today. The depth of the cleava~;e which exis
ted, tho true nature of which the moderates f a iled to see , and make 
clear, is be ing r evealed by the resistance to segregation ... " 

11 A just lo.w is o. man- made code that squares with the moral 
l aw or the lo.w of God . An unjust law is a code that i s out of har
mony with the mora l law. To put it in the wor ds of St Thorua s .t1.qui
n1.s , :111 unjust law is a human l aw that is not rooted in at orna l and 
natur5l l aw . .\ny l aw tha t uplifts hum~ personality i s just . !my 
l o.w tha t degrades human personality i s unjust . ,Ul segr el;ation 
s t atute s are unjust because segregation di s torts the ~; oul nnd 
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damages the personality." 

Youth and National f roblems 
Mr Laurence Gandar, Editor of the 11Rand Dai ly Mail ", was 

both re~listic and challenging in his recent address to the 
NUSAS Conference in Cape Town . The advice he gave it was apt 
to others besides stud8n ts . He summed it ur, a s follows : 
~ Don't be pressured int o . t h i nking tha t you ha ve no right to 
int ~rest yourselves in the main issues of the day ; you not only 
have that right, but you have a duty to yourselves to do so ; 
* ) on't allow your beli {:)f in Western values to weaken because 
s o ma.ny of your compat riots have abandoned them; 
* ~on 't feel hesitant or apologetic or def ensive because a few 
member s and form er members of NUS~S have done stupid or irres
ponsible things ; 
* Don't accep t; without question the assumptions of our society 
si□ply because most of us have grown up with them; 
* Don ' t conform merely for the sake of feelin6 part of the herd 
* And don ' t lose faith in the excellent ideals and principles 
of NUSAS . 

If you r emain true to yourselves , if you refuse to toe the 
traditional line , if you give of the best that is in you, then I 
am sur e there is hope for South Africa yet. 

Wor th thinking about 
Another of Mr Gandnr ' s points was: "The task of crea t ing a 

harmonious multi-r acial society i s , I readily concede , an extreme
ly arduous and di fficult one , but this I maintain with the utmost 
confidence: If we in South Af rica spent a quarter - just a quar
t er - of tho time and ener gy and effort .:ind money and determina
tion in working a t this t ask of i ntegrati ng the r a ces tha t we now 
dev ote to trying to separ ata the~ , I believe firmly that we would 
be maki ng sure and s t eac.ly , even if slow , progress towards this 
goal . And the world would be giving us all the h~l p and encoura 
gement tha t it could . 11 

Hat s off to the "Mc.il 11 

ITe pay tribute to the courageous and responsible action of 
the "Rand Jaily Mail" in publishing i ts f ac t ua l articles on the 
conditions in South African prisons . To do so without c ar eful 
checking of t he evidence would have been highly irresponsible; to 
do so , after such checking, is in the highest traditions of r es
pon sible journalism and is in the int erest s of justice i n South 
Afric a . 
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The wr·ong approach •• . 

Strong and widespread representations have been made to. the 
Minister of Justice to institute a judicial commission of inquiry 
in view of the allegations made in these articles . So far, the 
Minister has not done so. What has he done, or allowed to be 
done? 
* The C. I . D. have raided the "Rand Daily Mail" office at least 
times demanding the documents on which the articles were based . 
* A five-year ban has been served on the autnor of the articles 
(a recently released politica l prisoner) . . 
* Mr Vorster has ordered a departmental inquiry into the mat
ter, and s ays that when this ha s been studied, action agains t 
'certain people ' (unspecified) will be considered. 
* One of the two warders who made sworn statements about the 
alleged treatment of prisoners ha s been dismissed . 
* A senior warder, who made alleg~tions of such illtreat□ent 
aga inst s enior officia ls in March in his r eport , has rec ently had 
a disciplinary char ge brought against him. . 

Mr Vorster wa s quoted by Dagbreek as s aying : "I accept the 
cha llenge . One ha s r eached the stage when one feels the matte r 
has gone this far and ca n go no farther . " Action by the police , 
the Attorney General and himself would, he said, follow his study 
of the report of the departmental inquiry "without regard to per
sons" . He added : 

"What is at this stage clear is that the statements of Stra 
chan (the poli t ica l prisoner) and others will probably end i n: 
1 . "Libel actions by members of the service; and 
2 . "Severa l cases of alleged contravention of the Prisons Act 
will be r ef erre d to the Attorney General . 

"If the r eport shows that any member of the service has con
travened r egul ations, action wil l undoubtedly be t aken aga inst 
him. 11 

The Minister concluded by saying that "no complaints of any 
sort , by individuals or by t he newspapers concerned , have been 
brought to my attention or handed over freely t o the police" . 

In all the circumstances , this is hardly surprising. 
We must , in all seriousness , point out to the Minister tha t 

thi s is not the right approach to so serious a matter . While 
we are reluctant to believe tha~ it is so, it appears from his 
sta t ement tha t he is less concerned to investiga te the truth or 
.otherwis~ of the. allegations .. than to t ake • dra-st-i.c action agains t 
th . s e r espopsible for making them public , His r eputation and 
tha t of Sout h Africa would be f ar mor e ebhanoed if he wure to 
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concentrate on the first point , o.nd not l e t - such truth or fal se
hood emerge incidentally from proceedings on the second point . 

This is not a challenge to the Minister, or to the Govern
men t . It is a matter of urgent public i mportance , with which 
the Minister and the Government shoul d be more concerned than any
one el se . It is not enough to dismiss the matter as a malicious 
newspaper campaign. This is not the first time such allegat ions 
have been made . In the Dultfontein case, the Minister and his 
Department deserved credi t for gr asping the nettle and having the 
a ccused persons brought before the courts . We hope that thi s 
wi ll also be done in the present case . 

The Editor of the "Rand Dail y Mail", Mr Gandar , said on the 
::3 , lJ . C. : "I do not believe that conditions in our prisons are 
uniformly bad . Lu t some tbi ngs are very seriously wrong in some 
prisons o.nJ this particularly so for the Africans. 

11·The authori -c i es do not accept this . The only solution is a 
commi ssion of inquiry . That is what we are pressing for and that 
is what we ar e go~.ng t o get ." 

The better way -~ • . 
In Johannesburg recently, Mr Justice Steyn refused to allow 

an a lleged confession by an African, charged with the murder of 
a bank t eller, to be submitted as evidence . 

He said that the Sta te hn<l f ailed to prove that the police 
ho.d not coerced the African, ~fyo.kul.'.l. , to make the statement. The 
~ccused alleged that he had been ill- treated by the policec The 
State had no further evidence agains t him, and wi t hdrew the case 
after being tol d that the s~atcnent was inadmissible. 

The Judge, while describing Nyakala as "an unmitigated liar", 
said he could not exclude the possibility that coercion mi ght have 
b een employed to obtain the sta tement , and tho.the therefore had 
no option but to dischar6e Nyako.l n . 

"Dut , if he wus in f act involved in this extremely loathsome 
c ri me , I have enough faith i n the administr ation of justice to 
know that for hihl the bell wi ll toll , 11 he so.id . 

Such an a ttitude on the pnrt of all our judges would go far 
to reduce the amount of vi olence used by the police in their zeal 
for obta ining convicti ons . 

South African Liber a lism "our most precious nationa l possession" 
We recommend to our readers the recent pamphlet on "Liber al ism 

in South Africa " wri-tten by our former Chairman , ltr Leo Mar quard 
for the Institute of Race Rel a tions. Price , 4U cents . 
1' OYA 


